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Tan Democratic party hatl better go

slow In Kew Jewy. Tlie people will

not tolerate rovoliitloimry method of

that imrty to regain their lost ground.

AiroBiiD Is getting more Infamous
notoriety. Tito people of Illinois are.

to be pltUd lor beiiiKobllged touudure
him for awhile longer. Oh, if they
hud to do it over again, what a done

ho would get.

Ik President Cleveland hud made

his Hawaiian policy known before the
election the ellcet of the landslide
would have been so much Increased

tho President wouldn't be able to find

a Democrat in the country.

Tjieiik la noclueyet to tho man who
threw the he nibs In the (heater ut a.

Evidently he was surrouiu'ed
at the time by persons engaged in tbe
plot, Sand who prevented auy one from

seeing him in the act of tlirowiug.

It Is reported that the Democratic
Tarill Committee Is not acting har
moniously. The late election has hud

a salutatory eflect en Eome of the hot
beads from the Ncrlh. It will take a

pretty good-Blze- d iceberg to cool the
Southern members of the Committee.

If tho planters of the South would

raise less cotton and more peanuts there
would not now be the thieats made of

burning cotton gins. The demand for

peanuts liasdoubled within the last Ave

years, and there are not enough raised,
even with 3,01:0,000 bushels, to supply
the call.

Tiiunu Is no truth In tho story that

the Britith Government has requeu-

ed the American to use its good in-

fluences in favor of peace in Brazil.

The fellow who was lying about the
progress of the war some time ago is

trying his luck at lying about the pro-

gress of diplomacy.

The old bosses had a great deal to do

with the recent success of the Republi-

can party. We believe in new blood

to instil new life Into a old hulk, but
at the same time it will not do to retire
old aud experienced men in the busi

ness. It was tried for a number of

years but with little success.'

Instead of covering the dome of

the new national library building at
Washington with pure gold gilding
now when gold Is so soarce, why,
asks a contemporary, do not tho
authorities have it covered with the
metal of the future the pure, dazzling
white aluminum? It wouldehiuellke
the atari in glory for a generation,
without a breath of tarnish or need of
being reburniabed.

The Midway Plalsanc at the
W6rld's Flr was modeled somewhat
after what wat to be seen at the great
expoflltlok in Paris in 1889. It was

thought it would be one of the minor
attractions. But It proved to be o

of the greateet feuceesteeof the big show.
Its popularity grew Irom day to day,
and although much wae said and
written against certain of Its features
the orowtU it drew were something
astonishing. Nor was itsgreut popu-

larity attained at the expense of the
main show. It is alleged that H5,00i,-00- 0

wera spent In it during the con-

tinuance of the fair. As an attraction
It Jit never been surpassed.

Im a word, aud tu tbe mast grateful ;

leexooof the oftmpaigo, .we fee tht
the Ilcpblieaa prty U atUl ptjhwant,

resdt, Kdy tor new trtata, ejauttd
of new TtetPrtM-- It n ntUr

nothing gained by tho wisdom of It

lenders In council or Iho valor of it
soldiers in the Held. It will maintain

tho financial legislation of a generation
statesmen. It will not permit the

Confederate constitution of JeiTernon

Davis to he engrafted upon the Con-

stitution

A

signed by n. It

will vindicate tho Integrity of Its laws

against license, Ignornnce.euperstltlon
underline. Holding nut to that which

good, It will lrnet new queftlons as

thoy arise In a spirit of generosity,

Justice and moderation, falling not to

heed the admonition of tho mnat'lllus-trlo- u

of Its hnders, lest through their
weakness government of the people by

the people- - and for the people be per.

milled to perish from the (.rtb'i.
Star.

MENAGE IN GUATEMALA.

Tho Ortt Mlmifwntn lSmlmsliT Will Iti
lirotight Hack fin- - Trlnl.

MtmtKArO'.ls. Nov. 1 1. A nu'inlierof the
AIuimtfipnuH Journal s local stair baa suc-

ceeded In locating h. V. Menane, Hid presl
dent of the wrecked Guaranty Ijoan com
paliy, and Secretary of State Grestiani has
telegramied to Minister Youii(rat uunic-
mala to procure the arrest of tlwinnn, who
Is wanted in this city to answer to indict
ment chnreinK embezzlement and lar
ceny. Menage is living in Ouateinala un
der the assumed mime of C. A. Miller.

The Guarantee Vi.m company went up
Jlay 14, and it was not for several weeks
after thai date that suspicion were
aroused that all was not right in the man-
agement of the concern. When tho dis-
covery was made here there was a revol-sio- n

of feeliiiK that demanded the Iminc-dlat-

brinnltiK to justice of the limn who
was responsible for tho wretched condi-
tion of affairs which tho investigation ol
tho company's affairs showed. Ity that
time, however, Melinite had quietly slipped
awny and no one seemed to know where
ho was to lie found.

The comity commissioners of Hennepin
county offered a large reward for Infor-
mation leading to hit arrest, but there
was no result. Tho Minneapolis Journal
some weeks ago came uion what seemed
to be a good clew, and a plan was formu-
lated which was submitted to the county
attorney. He approved it and a member
of The Journal's local stalf wasdlspaU-hi--
to Chicago, where Menage was last seen
nnd where his latest and heaviest opera
tions had been performed. Ten days hard
work proved the truth of
theory, and on Nov. H. thu Information re
garding the hiding place of the missing
lluuncior was received In .Minneapolis.

A Naturalist's VtiJtmblc rind,
NomiiSTOwx. Pa., Nov. 11. J two King,

a local lover of natural curiosities, made
n remarkable discovery along the banks
of the .Schuylkill. The find is a strange
variety of rock crystal. The specimen is
apparently a hunch of fossilized ears ol
corn with regular rows of tiny crystal
In place of kernels. The end of eacli cob
is in a good state of preservation. Mr.
King thinks the corn was washed down
the river and lodged in the slit, and has
been pet rilled by thu action of the water
during the ages which have since elapsed

Will Sim for DiiiiuiKc.
CoLUiiuiA, Pa., Xov. 14. Kd ward H,

Koons, a reputable young man hoarding
at tho Wagner hotel, was arrested yester
day charged with the 4!00 diamond theft
that occurred at that hotel on Friday af-
ternoon. The landlord was unable to sus
tain thu charge and the young man wa
discharged. He will seek redress in anac-
Hon for tlo,oui) damages against the land
lord. Koons has retained Attorney Gen
oral Hensel.

King Itcliiinzln's Fight.
PAHIS, Nov. 11. l.e Temps publishes dis

patches from Kotonon saying that Colonel
Dodds' column occupied Atcherlto on Jiov
7, to which place King, Hehanzin had re-
tired. All tho tribes in the vicinity have
surrendered and have turned over to the
French 400 rifles nnd four cannon, in addi-
tion to a considerable amount of ammuni
tion. Tlie dispatches, however, do not say
whether King lieliauzin has yielded or not.

A Tliltnlnt: Chicago Polit'emaii.
Chicago, Nov. 14 - Oiilcer John O'Con

nor, custodian of the police department
is under arrest, charged withhaviiigstolen
$3,500. O'Connor had charge of all the
stolen property recovered by the police,
and lias been helping himself for several
years. O'Connor admits ills guilt.

Striking Workmen IIctcd.
PlTTsnuito, Nov. 14. The families ot

twenty-fou-r striking ironworkers were
evicted from tho company houses by tbe
Pittsburg Forge and Iron company on ac-

count of failure to pay their rent. The
families are penniless and are living on
public aud private charities.

Wrtiekl Semiieti Iteicued.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 14. The British

steamship Sutherland, Captain Proud
from Charleston for Bremen, brought to
this city Capfuln and orew ot
six men belonging 4o the schooner Peter
II. Crowell, of Dennla, Man.,, which
foundered Nov. 5.

Killed by a Fslllna Sealttild.
Boston. Nov. 14. A staging surround

ing a building in course of erection fell
yesterday. Joh.u Moyan was instantlj
killed. Two other workmen were fatally
injurttl.

uanr and happiness come to you
u you re u suueriiHI

man. The messenger in
this case is Dr. Pleree'l
Favorite Prescription.

Maidenhood,
Womanhood,'

Wifehood,
llotberbood,

all need the best oi
care, proper regarc
for livgiene ana u
" Prescription. "

It's a tonlo udo
nervine, a remeuy pro

st lew scribed by an oiniuenl
nhvtir.inn nnd soaclaltot

for all the peculiar ills and
ollmmitji r,r women.

Some dispositions are sunny even In pala
But, it wa not meant that oinen should
iWer to. She need not, while there's a

remedy that regulate and promote aUttn

lUtUl, ,u ..ii...
and irregularities of womanhoxw, ins
onfu guaranteed rtmedu.

If It falsi to biiit or euw, you cet
your mo4kty bask.

TUK HAWAIIAN MUDDLE.

Willis Presents His Credentials to

Prosident Dole,

STILL UNANSWERABLE PROBLEM

The I'rovMnnnl flovcrnumit InnMn on

Its Itlicht In (Intern, nml Wilt linUi
Tlmt Any Attempt In mnrtliruw Them
Would ho nil Act of Wnr,

"WasiIIKOTOU, Nov. 14. The state de-
partment received a communication from
Honolulu sent frnjn San Francisco which
arrivort by the steamer China. It to writ
ten In the navy department cipher. Notl
ing was given nut ae to the substance of
the dispatch.

K. P. Hastings, secretary of tbe Ha
waiiau legation, was shown tlie dispatch
from.San Francisco containing the, news
of Minister Willis' arrival in Honolulu
aud Ids aiutolntment to present lit are
dentlalsto President Dole. Thisnewswas
obviously a great relief to I lie minds of the
members of the legation. They declined
to talk about the matter as usual, but the
satisfaction expressed at tbe presentation
by Minister Willis of bis credentials to
President Dole suggested that they might
have feared that the minister would be
found to have been accredited to tbe
queen.

The plan of tho Hawaiian representa-
tives Is.to stand rigidly on the rights they
have acquired by the recognition of their
government. Minister Thurston touched
the marrow of their hopes when he said
yesterday that any attempt to overturn
the present government by a foreign
power would 1 an act of war.

An act or war requires tno consent or
congress. Congress will undoubtedly take
up the subject of Hawaii in somo wny 1m
mediately uikmi assembling in llecumiier, to
The fight, it is said, will lie made on tho
administration policy on this lino, that it
bas declared war without the consent of
congress, and therein done an unlawful
act.

'What effect It would have on this pro
posed policy if thu present government
should peacefully yield to the persuasions
of tho American minister are also dis-

cussed. Tlie question Involved is whether
so peaceful a proceeding could he ru
carded as an act of war. It Is argued
that It would lie an act of aggression on a
sovereign power none the lens, because the
power peacefully yielded to the threat of
bo overwhelmingly superior a lorco.

It still remains an unanswerable prob
lem to tlioso of diplomatic experience how
the American minister accredited to tho
Hawaiian government enn, immediately
upon presenting his credentials, set about
to destroy that government. This gives
rise lo many surmises, such as that tho
real policy to bo pursued by tho stato de
partment has not hitherto beenannonnced
at all, but that Secretary (irenham's re-

port to the president, was simply designed
to give an opportunity to read the publio
sentiment on tho subject. It Is not at all
probable that tills is true, but It shows
that tlie policy of tho Grosham report is
considered so entirely extraordinary that
incredulity nnd speculation cluster about
it.

There Is a shrewd surmise in Washing
ton that tho restoration of Queen Lilluo-knlan- i

to tho throne may not bo followed
by the entire withdrawal of the Influence
of the United States, but that with tho
work of tho last administration once un
done a protoctrate may be established
over monarchy.

One clear and certain result of the pres
ent incident would seem to ho that annex-
ation will never bo prolferod to the United
States by thi'llawaiinns again. If there
Is ever to he annexation thu monument will
originate in this country.

AiiiulgainatiMl AKHoclatlon to Ulrot Again.
I'lTTHBUIto, Nov. 11. A call lias been

issuccl for another national convention of
tho Amalgamated Asuociation of Iron nnd
Steel workers,, to bo bold in this city next
Tburadiiy, to revifco tho smile adopted by
the convention last June. This is tho
first time in the history of tho great or-
ganization that two national conventions
have Iieen held in the same year. Tlie con-
vention will represent 40,000 workmen, 0

of whom are now idle.

Aro They Political OllWulers?
Washington. Nov. 14. Tho ltussian

miniate, nt. Wniiliini,tnn lum intervimoil in '

the matter of tho toil escaped HusBian
convicts who were recently picked up in
the Pacific ocean and landed at ban
cisoo. The miiiNter asked that tho men
be arrested, presumably for the purpose of
afccertniniiig whether they are criminal-offender- s

escaped from Siberia. The men
are thereupon under arrest pending thu
receipt of news from Hussia.

Itiimtoll Sage Wins III Cane.
New Yoiik, Nov. 14. The motion made

a few days ago In behalf of Hussell Sane
to strike out as ahajn the reply of Delia
Keegnu to his defense that her aution to
recover $50,000 damnijos for breach of
promise .was barred by the stntutof lim-

itations was granted in the court of cln-ino- n

pleas by Judge Uookstavw. The
judge alao grants an order dismissing on
U merits the complaint In the aotion.

Siitolll Nut to llrooinf 11 Cardinal.
AVauhinoton, Nov. 14. At the Catholio

university the report that Mgr. Stttolli,
tne papal ablegate, would to the
dignity of a cardlnalate la denied as with-
out foundation. Mgr Satolll aud his
official family will take possession of their
new official residence here on Thursday
next.

Denouncing: "Biw" MeKnne.
Brooklyn, Nov. 14. At a monster mass

meeting iu the Acudeiny of Music lust,
night resolutions were adopted denounc-
ing the political methods of John Y.
.McKane, ot Coiiey island, and a commit-
tee wae appointed to institute legal pro-

ceedings against him.

lllllliud Wanted tu Compromise
ClUCAlK), Nov. 14. U A. Milliard was

brought here today by U uctives, having
been cupturetl at Gibraltni Milliard ab-

sconded with ISU.tOO belonging to thu
Chicago Tribune. UUl'anl, wliile abroad,
attempted to compromise for ,U00.

'

Trn Yiurs Tor IturitlarjV
TEEJiTON, Nov. 14. Charles White, alias

Wallace, o 1 . idelpbia burglar, was sen-

tenced lo u u .ii ..rs iu the atule jiriMiii tor
robbing the of Peter CYoiur, at
TrenSon Jifliction.

Mlnt ra Serlonaly Hurued.
Hazi h.KiN. Pa.. Nov. 14. A large body1
gas exploded in tbe Laurel Hill niinc,

icd three nun. were seriously burned.
'PK.Iw n.miM a.u QluTIill. IsuaU JonSSIUld
. . . !TT w ; '
Mlauael ttyau.

Mr. Herman Hicks
Of Itochenter, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Otai rh i . a Constitutional disease,

and require-- , a Constitutionai, Kkmbdv
like Hood s barsaparllla to cure it. Kcau :

"Three years ago, as a result ot catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing anil was deaf for raoro
than a year. I tried various tilings to cure It,
nnd l,n,l ipvnnil nhvsicliuin nttclnnt tt. hut no
Improvement was apparent. I roiilrt illiln- -
gnlli no (.omul, 1 whs InteiulliiK putting
myself under the caro of a specialist when
smnt, mm stltftrftstRil Unit nnsslblv Hoou'k Sar- -
anttnclll,! uiiliiil (1,1 T11P KfUnf. ffOOll. I beffSIl
taxing tt without the expectation of any lasuiifZ
help. To iny urprlsrnmlgiciit Joy I foimu l

when I hail taken three liottlet that my lirnr- -
Ills wun rlllruitlir. I kept on cni I had
takAii fhree more. It 14 now gverayesranii l
can limr prrfrclly rll. I am troubled but
very little with the catauh. I consider tliU a

ciiKr, anil cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
all who have catarrh." IIkiisian Hicks, 30

Carter Street, ltochester, w. v.

HOOD'S 1'IT.I.S ro jturoly veceUble, and do
not purge, palu or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Itohheil rellftlnner.
KoKOMO, Intl., Nov. 14. David Pearson,

an old soldier, who had just drawn hit
quarterly pension of ill", was called out of
his house by four masked men, who
(tiiKKvd nnd lilindfoldcil him, took him n
mllo away and lushed him to a tree,
where ho was found several hours later.
The rohhero secured all of the veteran's
money. Pearson is in a critical condition.

A LttdyV Strange DUappeiirance.
HuntinuimjN, Pa., Nov. 14. Fivo weeks

KO Miss Martha Cummintrs, a daughter
of the into Hubert (.'ummiiiKs, of Armagh
township, Mifhu county, left homo lo
visit the World's fair. After her arrival
at Chicago she coniinunlciited with her
friends daily until about two week's ago,
since which time no word has been re
ceived from her.

An Inutility.
CursTi:u, Pa., Nov. 14. Prof esnor Thurs

ton Simmons, teacher ot Knglish branches
nt tho Pennsylvania Military college, has
become insane, and has been removed ton
private asylum at Clifton Heif;hts for
treatment. Professor Simmons came to
this city from Dickinson college, Carlisle,
Ph., and was highly esteemed as au in
structor.

Footpmla in Lebiinnu.
Lr.IlA VON, Pa., Nov. U. This city is iu

fested witli a gangof footpads and hardly
a night passes but one or two citizens are
"held up." Sunday night Homer Miller,
while passing tho West Lebanon station,
was confronted by three men, who relieved
him of a line silver watch and some small
change.

Sunk by mi Implosion,
I.OXDON, N'ov. 1 1. A larRo two masted

steamer was sunk off Dun nose Point, Isle
of Wight. The steamer was the Dripfast,
of Swansea, laden with coal. The sink
ing was due to an explosion, by which one
man was killed and three were Injured.
The remaining sixteen members of the
crew were rescued.

Cltti'ii by a Mail Dog.
Atlantic City, X. J., Nov. 14. A valu

able English mastiff, owned by Henry
IJlnglo, went mad yesterday and in-

lllcted serious woiiiiiIm upon tho faces and
arms of three of Mr. Dingle's chllilron.
The dog also bit, about twenty other can
ines, which were killed by their owners,

nihil I'm 11 Tluoiiffli n llih'ljje.
Columbia. Pa.. Nov. 14. Charles P

Sourbeer, Simon Brown and Michael
Thomas, of crew :i9, Pennsylvania Itutl- -

road company, fell through an open bridge
at Diilervllle, a distance of thirty-tw- o

feet. ISrowu's injuries are likely to prove
fatal, while the other two will recover.

.Vluiif;leil to Dentil
Huktinqikin, Pn Nov. 14. James Curj

lln, ot Mlnlintown, a brakonian on the
Milllin local frelglit train, was run over
by five cars which lie was switching at
Mapleton. Ills legs and left arm were
out off a"nd his Juidy otherwise mangled.
lie dlwl soon after.

Hail "Olitllvetl HU Usvfiilnesii."
Tobokio, Kan., Nov. 14. K. P. Barnard,

80 years old, shot ami killed his wife, aged
OS years, bis daughter, aged SO years, and
himself. He left a letter saying that he
had "outlived his Usefulness."

Death of a Notetl Cliluamuii.
SAN Fkascisco, Nov.. f4. Japanese ad

vices state that 11 K. Hung Kurin, late
Chinese iniin-ti-- i- to (termany, Hussia,
Austria ami llulhnid. is dead of malarial
fever.

ft. Q!i- -
7

ISctJ.,
50cts.,and
JlXOperl nti rii?MBraevY1tiit mn"r'

Cures Couchs, Iloaraen. ,tiore lliroxt.
Ordup promptly r, Cough
and Aslluuu. For I'ousutnpiion ltbaino
rival: oat oiiriU 1 l.otisantU wberoall others
fiinA, wilinrTR vt.ir if tac-- intime. Bold
by DrugfflHts on airnarHri For Lame Itsck
or Chest, iiso hill I.OM'-- , I I.AS1KK. 25ots.
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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TADI.I IN KriKOT AVJO, 7, I8S3.

Trains leave .Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hllndelDhln. wcolt days.

2.10, 6.M, 7.20, a.m., 1230, 3.60, 6.S5 p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.43 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.80 a. m., Is. 2c, 2.W) p. m.

I For Rending and Philadelphia, week dsys,
S.10, 6M, 7.20, a. m.. 18.88, 2.6U, 6.M p. m. Hun- -

y, x.10, 7.4t a. m., p. m
Pot HnrrlBburz. week dais, 2.10. 7.20 . m..

2.A0, 6.6 p. m.
For Allontown, week ilnye, 7.20 t. m., 12.20,

2.H)p.m.
ior I'oiumuo, weon oays, .iu, n. m.,

li.20, 2.G0, 6.56 p, m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30

P. "For Tamaaua and Mnhanov Oily, week days,
3.10, 6.M, 7. JO, a. m., 12,24, 1C0, 5.N5 p. m. Sun-da-

2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4.28 p.m. Addition! for
uity, wees unys, w p. in.

Imnoanoy and Columbia, week days, 7.20
p. ra.

For Wllllamsport. aunoury ana uewisours,
week da vs. 3.H. 7.20. 11.10 a. m., l.SS, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.1 a. m.. 3.09 p. in. J.

For Wahanoy Plane, week days, 1.10, 3.l!t, B.tS,
7.W, II.W) a.m., 12.20,' 1.IA, i&0, 6.66,7 00, .I5
p.m. Sundav, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48a. m 3.0ft, 4.) Op. m.

ior uiraruvine,,, t jtsppauttuuouK omiiuu,
week days, 2.10, lit, A.2A, 7.20, ll.M a. m.
12.M.1.86. 2.60. 5.66. 7 CO, 9.36 D. m. Sunday, 110.
S.28,.7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, S.lfi.
6.25, 7.20, 11. fO a. m., 1.3, 7.00, 9.S6 p. m. Sunj
day, 3.2S, 7.48 a. 3.06 p. m.

TifAxn auiiinAnuuiui:
Leave New York via Pblladelpua, week dyf

8.00 a. m, 4.UU, 7. SO p. m., 1S.1B night. Sun'
, u. 15 nigui.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
4.(10. 8.46 a. m.. 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Lave. Philadelphia. Marset street Mtation,
wren UtlJB. 4.1, O.W. IU.UU Ift. Ul.. luu 1.UU.
8 00, 11.80 p. m. hunday 4.U0, B.06 a. m., 11.80
p. m.

i.eave xteaaing, weuK uayn, i.oo, .io, iu.i, ii.vu
m., o.eo, 7.D7 p. m suuuay, i.ae, iu.w a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40, 7.40 a. in.

12.30,8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.06 p. m,
Lrfiavo ramaaua. weea aave. j.w. a.to. ii.m a,

m., 1.31,7.16, e.ZB p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
t.to p. m.

Leave Mahacoy City, week days, 3.45, s.18,
ii.w m.. 1.61. 7.42. 9.64 s. m. bunday. 8.48. 8.12
.1. m., 9.W p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dlvs. 2.40. 4.110.

J.30,9.36.10. 40,11.69a.m., 12 56,2.00,5.20,8.26,7.57,10.11
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

L.eavo uirararinc, (itappanannoca siaiioni,
rrurKB ua,a, A.v,, t.vit v.ou, p.t, av.iuu. ut., i.w,
i.lX, ,.01, 6.26,0.82,8.08, 10.15 p. m. Sunday, 2.17.
l.o7. 8.33. a. m.. 8.41. 6.07 d. in.

Lcavo wllliuinsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
v m., 3 36, 11.161). m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
,r or uaitimore, waeiungion ana me west via

ll. 4 O. It. Ii.. through trains leave Olrard
Avenuo station. Philadelphia. P. A II. K. It.) at
jni, o.ui, ii. Z4 a. m., j.iw, d.. v. id p. za. aunaay
ti w,ti.uz, a. m., s.su, o.k, 7.iu p. m.

ATLANT1U U1TY U1V1H1UN.
Leave Philadelphia. Chostnut street wbart

ma aoutn street wnari, ror Atlantic iniy.
weeuaavB ou. vm. luo a

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 tt1, 4 0U, 4 80, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, ,8 00 am,
4 on, d id p zn,

tsundavs Extiress. 7 SO. 8 00. 830. BOO. 1000
tr and 4 30 p in. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 43 p m.

lteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
anu ArisansaB avenues, w ccuuays express
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00. 7 35. 9 30 a m and 3 15.
4d0, 5 to, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 660.
8 10am andl 30 pm. Excursion, from foot ol
luistisHititn Avenuu only, um, p m.

Kundavb EiDroaa. 3 30. 4 00. 500. 6 00. 6 30.
7 w, t i,sw,vaup m. Accommoaution, 7 m

i udu Qinpm.
u. u. uakcuuh., uen. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Hcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
ichton. Slatlneton. Whlto Hall. Catasauaua

Auentown, Uothlehcm, Eastcn, Philadelphia
v. Del

ano and MahanoyCIty at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08
u. z.o,, p. m.

Kor Now York. 6.04, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4..-- 1). m.

hot uazieion, wiiKes-uarre- , wane iiuven
PIttstcn, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre,Waverly,
and Elmira. 6.04. 9.08 u. m.. 2.t7. 8.08 p. m.

itocucstcr, uuuaio, Niagara fans ana
tho West. (MM. tl.llfl n. m. 12.43 and 8.08 n. m.

For Holvldere, Delaware Water Uap lid
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

r or xumuertviiie ana xrenton. v.uo a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.O1. 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
s ot ltnaca ana ueneva s.ui, u.ue a. m. o.o

p. m
i or Aunurn u.ua a. m. m.us p. m.
For Jcanesvllle.LovlstonandUeaverMeadow,

7.2(1. a. m.. 5.27. 8.03 v. m.
For Audenried. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
4.22. 5.27. 8.08 r. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.03, a. m., i;.67
p.m.

For Ilazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton anu reeland
6.01, 7.26, 8.08, a. m., 13.43, 2.57, B.'.7 nr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Crook, 4.62,
7.51, 6.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 4.10, 6.3S, 8.22, B.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Caimcl and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.1.0 a. m., 1.10, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyCIty and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a ra., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22,
b 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at7.W, 11.45 a. m.,
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.2

9.08, 11.05 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
uvavu oiisvuie lur ouunuuuouu, d.iaj, .ia,

9.05,10.16,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04,7.20, 9.08,
a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Lcavo llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a. m 12.15, 2.55, 5.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvlllo and Lost
...i. n no n .n n .)vo . m
i- or xaiesviue, mananoy uuy,

Delano, llazloton. Ulack Creek Junction. Penn
Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,

u uu, s.k p. in.
For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. in.
Lcavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo lor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

.m..l.at), 6.15 p. m.
A, W. NONNEMACHER. ABSt. G. P. A.,

south neimenem 1'a.
R, II. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern D.lv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DlVISlOK.

OCTOHEU I5th, mi.
Trains wilt leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Prackvllle, Now
mmue, t. uiuir, i'ousvino, iiamDurg, iteacunc,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Ilroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana :io p. ni. ou ween nays, f

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

For WlKean's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Oaetle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. m.
and 3:10 ti.m. For Hamburg. Readme. Potte--

town, Phctnlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. in.

Trains leave rraeavuie lor onenanaoan w,

10:40a.m. and 12:14. 6:04. 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
ttundays, 11:11a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

ieave 'oiiavuie lor anenanao&s at iuiid.
11.1 ft. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Ilroad street station) for
Pu.thvlllc and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 H, a m. f or rottsvuie, v a m.

For New York ISzpress, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 6 50, 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 35. a m. 12 00 noon, 12 14 p. m. (Limited Ki- -

ress 1 00 ana 1 bo p m. amine cars.) 1 w,
S0, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 50, Tl 8 111,

lu W v lilt iiiKUh uuuuujb usvi a w.
15 15, 8 !, 9 6ft 11 08 11 36, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00

(llmlteo i wj) 6 su. ii aj. 0 w. 7 13 ana 0 is p m ana
12 01 meht.

For sea Girt. Lone Hranchaco. Intermediate
stations, 8 0, II 11 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

d ot uaitimore ana. wasnington aou, 7 xu.
D Ol 9 tU, IU IIJD BU1,(IM tlUlltCU UtUltlK
car.) 1 80, 8 46, 4 II, (5 IB Congressional Iitmlted
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,8, 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week days. Sun-duy-

3 60,7 20, 310, 1118 am. till), 4 41, (165,
7 4upm, and 12 03 night

J or iticnxuonu, ituini, ia iu p m, is vs mgni
daiiy. and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trams will leave Ilarrlsburg tor Plttsburi
aim tbe West every day al 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
a m ai,d 2 25, 8 26, (5 20 limited) and 7 30 p m.
W ay or Altoona at 8 18 am ana 5 08 p m every
dsv ftr Pittsburg and Altoona tt 110 t m
tvt "y lay.

win leave sunDury ior wuuamspori,
Hiuutt. Canandalmia. Rochester, lluflalo and
N:ufe.ira Falls at 204, 5 13 a m, and 1 36 p m week
d ys For Blmlra at 6 34 pa wetk days. Tor
L ic and intermediate points at 6 13 am dally.
For Look Haven at 6 18 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 J
and 6 34 p m week days For Keaovo at 6 It s
1.IS aaa d m p m ween: osys, ana a is a is on
Sundays only. for Kane it 1 18 a m, 1 K p m
weeaaays.
B. M. Pbevobt, J. it. WOOD,

Utn 1 Macater Cen'l Pass'g' Ag

Fii4st Mational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

Sheuaadoah, iennai.

CAPITAL, -

A. Vf . LKISBNKINQ, Prosident.
P. J. FHRatJBON, Vice PrMifltn

R. LE1HENUINO, Cashier.
S. W". Y08T, Assistant OMblai

Open Daily From 9 to 8
' 3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently R eft! ore d.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tho train of evils
I rom early orrors or later
exct sses, tbe results of
overwork, nick no sr.worry. etc. FulUtrength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ nnd

irtion or tne uoay.
StmDle.natitralmethod
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure fmpoeMble.
2,0U1 references. Book,
explanptton ntul proofi
mullod oalod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRA&fJ HEEBfO GO.,

PORT CARBON, F A.

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganas, & .

Q000S-L0W- PHICES.UW

Write for catalogues. Correspondence (solicited

Hedlf al Offlctf, JOG H. SECONIi St., I'kll&l'o, Ft.
Are the oldest In Amerlox for (bp treatment of

Hsisclul UlMcohea & VoailiCul &na.
Varlcocole, Jlyilrt.rle, ltupturo, T ..st
Trftnlmeiit CilfMtt a NcinlCT-- . Cont

munlratlonR sacnitly c nfldentlal H n ! bump ra
iloob. omrohoursiO . M. MI P. M , 0to9l

1 All daybatuulay. Sundays, 10 fu 12 A II.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South BInIn Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Tomperance Drinks.

(ILUmipiD

BOHIHG- -

A revolution
n corset raakinRl

snmnthlnir imwl
No breakiinr : no1
riiatinRinowrink-ling- .

Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten!
times as elaBtio and
durable. I.adiea dellahted. Made
In all shapes. For Rale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

39 &. Muln St., Shenanclonli.
Tho leading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
ind fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Clears, Ac, foreign and do- -

mestle. free luncn berveu
each evening. Big schooners
ot freeh.Ueer.Porter, Ale, c. '

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. .1. JtOUWHlttWY. Proti.

L0RENZ SCHHIDT'S;

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe liTyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

r stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
noltklse, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars
ttlnt barattached. Cordial Invitation to all

PBED. KEITH .A.1ST

104 North Main street, Hbenandoah, Pa.,

WnOLESiLE BAKU AND COSFECTIO.NEK,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Pionies asl partts supplied on short notice


